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TAGrESDC CATHOLIC COURIER AND JOUBNAI., FRIDAY, 

- J Tk*- Jjaftrag * ^»«** 
B(JiB*d< UJ«T Arguments uifoiiiiit wom-

m ttfittrtity in MftssHchusefts aro ro-
cdnJedF'ln "JttJoy Stems- Pioneer of 
WW**)'* JW*htft" bjr Alice Stone 
Bkeloam ' 

'Onfe pseajbeir of the Jeglilature said 
l)iit xfghea a »?»» came'hoin* Ur»d at 
Jillkfe: 3j» gld aotVant to kls* a gem-
iitf •frtfjf s*h«l iKwajd MTIW oyerv 
««*ttf. the poor Another member de
clared̂  tfyt, J* women wcf|> allowed to 
»«(«. <i) th«r« would tie no more. 
dilljrea born In Massachusetts, *nd 
.«)'ail tjn'clilldren born would bo 
Ilk*'—Kansas Cfty Stay, 

iOspsA«0a«'-
, » Swl«» priest, 

ell harmless • IMTM, 
r-rootr-Tronr' ttr*-hl»lr 
•d? Id helpful, *ath>r 

fjttrljj! 

£»%»*•* iam^yw th* 
..,. P % ' ft?*' ?eH«* % Werlfti 
#»«*!»' fA vm A «.* JoanuS 

••««KEr';iili*tfl«rf.' Blood, corrects 

t«ll*^ Skitt -DI»«*M», Abscesses, 

"dlî tcwuv -TMedalrd; en-qorae'd' br 
" irow-fom'-oWfr'Wria 

RKCKTVKD TIIKMl 

•1 f i r lililf 4$lpW* pre'atyirer mid 
f»fetf#^^1lSr%y'1Iephow,-
t»ji».-**-̂ 'alfeior,'tfiM* UPJDAR 
:)i!?l^3|«ftat ^-Alice: McGenry, 

* » ? % *v.* .. ,5 
, Ordwr t̂ <i»e«,' pr«p»I(1, one bot-
til ot I4APIDAR »t |JJO par bdt-

j WUEaUBAB CO,, Chlno, Calif, 

Spy fn | lud 
Cure for Skin Distal** 

•' TtmlW' th* most ikereitln* batb-
' « K>l*ct« of the Philippines are those 
ot tli» Wnteri&oa of.Mtndoro, 0, A . 
Iraeaniw writes in the Boston port. 
The»e flaws are merely mad Mem 
S^iS^fetfi, bp.fi, »pSi)g» and srepnW 
tfpnj&ted bjrl .the wildr^lanyan trlbea-
Pes and fneJr ftmiltes,' Juiogjo travel 
fi pjsodqctiye of various akin dlimsesr 
and,, when the Maoya.rv hecomej too 
*t??»Jk tfi stand It any longer, he ar> 
tansMi|for 4 ftlend. to *erye b|« pcejl*. 
4&$p, fte snt*r| tUe wn.d. 

Abound him nre pla«d flonttat pll-
tow* ;«Ur*ai:and tabled; pro vided with 
Inofear^ materlela. Ovor hia head U 
a JMRiiloi and a fmird ot water t* 
eioi* by. (TwKjBfBtJy the .battier WAke* 
/|;fre>B)i;'j):<ijay„in; the mad apd *lwji he 
.er^esisi t» l̂ohfee in a rtTei: he jjO* 
timt-Jbli ot̂ ter »Wn entirely h«» ptwled 

, On >llntlor»n Mvers gear aettlemonta 
q< ipaportasce tbo ''cjr,pqo<Jiie bntlia'' 
%n jfcfl lie found.. These are merely 
MKO -.mm M bopnboo floating ind 
MsHrered, to thj? bnnlta. The Hlatf »r© 
«et BO cloifely togother as to defy tlie 
ktitxiaic* oJt-j«icn. «u erbe'a. ngeo «nd 
lfl (tie cngo tlio community bullies 
without (e%r. Usually there li a 
fBcap-t(it!ng. attehdnnt on.; duty asii), if 
a crttiilhg "bwnyii" (rrocodlle). cdroen 
too cLoiehe recolvea a Jnb In the eye. 

Episcopal Church Faces 
Bitter Fight Qvei? Divorce 
At Its Denver Convention: 

(Continued from Page One) 

N»w Tlmeplacai t* H«r 
Wnry, age eight,, moved from, talhjr-

tori t » a iiuati town in Indliuin. There 
were ttctorle* there, with their nccoin-
panylBi whiatlea, Occunlonhliy when 
ii wolaitle blew, Mary lienrd gome inch 
romars n»r "Itmust bo Juat tweiw," 
or "Onr clogfc. niuiit be'slow1, for tliora 
lathe aoyoii. p'elocjt «|iljtlc-." flo <mo 
realised Mary Win' tfn l̂oa tffrftiT- qiio 
.jjgjf nJMMiar "io.ii ujiiw, i can't- tell 
l i f V I l , j!»« .wW»Ue«,!,-riiii|ihun ôlte 

- "What the CoinroiBslon recotn-
nbtenda-la-directJy contrary^ to the ox^ 
plicit command of Jesus Christ find 
repudiates Chrlutlan cthicn.1 theory 
for the past nineteen centuries, ap
parently to conciliate a conteinporary 
pagtiitlarh. The opposition to thu>lr 
PEWoaaJ; In very groat and Includes 
ttPrne, of the most sane and modernly 
scientific mjliotars in the Church. 

"i'asanga uf tho proposed canon 
«f»uld certainly iwiuit lu snen a 
achlam m no rt«Uglous body ha» yet 
«e«n In Anjorlea-i Poople undisturbed 
by nilnor (llffnronop» opposn the pr.o-
poged repudlatton of Christian ethics. 
A largo numboi- 9f prje'sta would im 
raedfatoly ronlgn their cures if it 
passed andalargp lay support would 
be Immediately- withdrawn Tho 
canon stands no clianco of passing 
and the prosont publlaity Is to be re 
grettod." 

White Plains ftlinlstw 
Opposition to the proposal to sanc

tion the fharrlaae, of divorced persons 
by Episcopal clergymen in church 
ootiflcoB,' nndor the plan Just brought 
forth, was voiced In White t'iains, 
N. Y., by the Rev. Frank H. Sim 
monds, rector pt' draco Episcopal 
O&suroli. 

•'•yiie Aniorlcan divorce courts are 
the scandal of tho whole civilized 
world today and tho flippant indiffer
ence to tho «ocr©dn(!88 of < marriage* 
and home llfoand nil its details Is an 
ln»i*dioua dlsoasc; eating into the very 
vitals of tlio bails of American life." 
ho aald. 

3>Inny Episcopal ministers In other 
places aro Justus determined in their 
opposition to trie proposed divorc« 
amendment, and thla opposition will 
undoubtedly find free and vigorous 
expression at the coming convention 
In Denver. 
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STAIRS OF SAm 
(CONTINUED FKOM EAGB 3> 

She h«ld up to Hedda such, a marvel of color and 
cunning as brought a gasp of astonishment and a quick 
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REApV'TO W^AR SERVICE 

M r t f f l T E LINEN* WAY 
A "FrW bundle hM prove<l to (•fflcJe'iit homo mniMKera an econoiulrnl 
MO««OII t%co^ipieto l«t.AtiNijfny SAnSPAirrtOJf." " " 
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*B£UABLE -UP-TO-DATE - PROGRESSIVE and 
| f ^ ^ ; P ® ^ N D A ^ $ ^ f e Service For toil 

Rochester Electrotype 
, , Co.,Inc. 

itat ±Mt Inc. 1019 
Itlhll* HO. WATKU ST. 

Rochester, K. Y. 

- -^-^ l i i i t t i ' -W.^----- ' ' ' - • 
Dectario Maessye a Specialty 
LOUIS PHALER & SON 

^BARHKnSHOP 

JaW, MADi ST. RoctMeftJ|W, 

' «ilnwH'' 

M'fittnmm Vw« .»_„ i^. 

LINCOLN LAUNDRY 
Abii FAMn/ir 8BRVIOBI 

"CiOl TO?' 
MAIN 4348 

YOUR NEWSSTAND 
Vot Alt l*te«t TOpera 

and Kt*gsiltt«B 

JOS.ROUSSO 
W. MACS and KCCtfANGV ST^ 
jFront of Ilocheater Xruat Co. 

t •'0h,nty dear! Not that for me. Please do not 
©ve J M j M e & i n g that'll make everybody looksi mei", 

"That's precisely what I want," laughed Beryl. "So 
put this on. You needn't wear it, of course, if you don't 
like it; but I'm sure you will.r 

Re|uctantly Iledda allowed a slim French maid to 
slip the dress over her bared shoulders, and the next 
minute fehe. was staring at herself in a long mirror, while t_ 
Beryl cried joyously; ~* 

"Oh, Hedda, you're perfectly stunning j Of course 
you mtigt wear i t , and you'll be the stair of the evening. 
These olhjEr f jocks are just things anybody can wear." 

"They look exquisite to me," said Hedda> eyeing 
them wistfully. v 

Somehow now that she was here she would have-
preferred; to wear a simple white frock. But, fearful of 
offending she reluctantly submitted^ The maid arranged 
her hair, Beryl supplying ailk stockings and slippers to 
match the frock/ 

When Hedda was ready to descend she took one last 
look at the girl in the mirror, and turned to Beryl, her
self a picture in naming colors that set off her dark 
beauty. 

nt feel like the old woman in the nursery song," 
Hedda declared, "doubtful of my own identity." 

**I knew you were, a beauty," Beryl cried, "but I 
didn't know you were such a raving beauty as this." 

"It?3 just t he clothes,'1 Hedda- insisted. "I never 
saw anyone so enchanting as you ate tonight." 

' "I'm so glad, for there's somebody 1 want to en
chant. Some on," and Beryl led the way. 

At the foot of the, great staircase, about a wide 
fireplace, Hedda saw Neil Cramer with a group of other 
young''men, and noted swiftly that there was no one 
among them who rivalled him. A moment later she met 
Cramer's eyes and saw his look of astonishment as he 
g»z£d at her. Presently, when those whom she had npt 
already' met had been made known to her, she found 
Cramer at her elbow. "Am I dreaming?" said his voice 
in her ear, "or is this my chum? I'm almost afraid to 
speak t0 you!" . 

**YQU look very nice, too," she returned under her 
breath. ^Isn't it"absurd to be peacocking like this?" 

"You take my breath away." 
"Ijodk at Beryl," she whispered. Isn't she the lovli-

est thing you ever saw in your whole life?" 
"He looked. "You and she are a pair," he admitted. 
More than once during the. dinner, Hedda caught. 

Cramer's, eyes across the table and the glances they 
exchanged might have been interpreted to mean: 
"Funny, isn't it, how things happen!" 

Presently the dancing began, in a great room 
cleared for the purpose and decorated with every art of 
the florisj. The music was all of a quality more perfect 
than any Hedda had ever heard, and the strains which 

General Restaurant and 
Coffee Shoppe 

, irM8 "SVes't Stain St. 
ppoalte UoC«i Itochester 

Special ItottahooM Steak Dinner 
Serred 'Mali'faonrs, ,75 cents 

Oelsf/, OUves, yicklen, Cholc* 
o i Soap, Hearts of Lettuce with 
Itusf l*n ureeaing or SUced To-
mJLtoee, Home-mivlb Pie or Ice 
Cresun, Tfta, Coffee or Milk. 

Sea Food* arnl Sandwichea 
Open Day and Night 

Seraphin Schwartz 
Is Successful 
Contractor 

UL 
Contracting tor anything takes 

enro and prudence but In contract' 
lng for and building a house or pub 
He building, the operator must tako 
more care than in anything else for 
tho chances are ton to one that tho 
client will spoiip" more time superin
tending the bulldlttg operation of hla 
homo than ho will in looking arter 
Ills own business'. And why shouldn't 
ho? It's the homo that he expects 
to last him for the balance of his lite 
and to bo of substantial worth to his 
survivors. 

Sornphln Schwartz, generai^con 
tractor and builder, prides hiiusolf on 
two things especially: The satisfac
tion that he gives his clients during 
tho actual work and completion and 
tho durability of bis construction 
work, fio attributes tills success in 
pleasing overyonft tp tho caro and 
precision with which every piece of 
work Is done and in tho selection of 
the boat building materials. 

A satisfied customer js a walking 

FfcocM 8TOMB asst"'' ' (fctapllshed 1908 

^ H t ^ l T E E mWttCUh IJBI&CO, 
ABTUriciAii iiM&s, simoioyHi AJI'MAJICWI, wrq. 

' CHABLBS;!. WXlUt, JiW«W " ' 
«T8 CffiTTKAI. AVB., ( n e ^ N . i a JBepoi) ~ Roehfetar, W.I. 

../- -i, LMidaatpt CoatoKtor . . . . 
GtVcsr Fre»»-.AI1 Work OMtMiiMM^jLU Kind* (flattery Stock 

hess anil no e^cebflpji to this rule is 
rimdo in coatractlng and. bnildlns. 
For tho real lotv-down on Mr. 
SchwarU's fine work all you need Jo 
do, Is to ask someone who has had 
dealings, with him. It you contem
plate doing construction of any kind 
see Seraphin schwartx at 2859 St. 
Paul Boulevard bpforjo soing any 
further. A calL to Glen wood 3119 
will bring him to your home to ad-
viso you regarding proposed build
ing. '-..' - , , 

"Artaiery" Before the 
Advent of Gunpowder 

The Ronmn bnlllsta was much like 
tho Roman catapult It consisted of 
a trough woanted in a frame, .in which 
ropos or skeins o£ animal skins were 
twisted with atlcks. Tbe ends of the 
sticks woro Joined with a thong, and 
tho spring In the tttbts served as the 
spring, or propelling force. The mis
sile, consisting of a log, beam or stone, 
wag put In tho trough, and tho bow
string wns drawn back and relented 
to hurl the missile. The balllsta WAS 
used to hurl heavy material for de
molishing walls. It was primarily a 
siege weapon, The trough was so ar
ranged tbnt it could be elevated to 
lengthen tho fringe, and traversed to 
change the direction of tbo missile. 
Ronghly, the Roman catapult shot 
heavy arrows for effect on personnel 
rind corresponded to the modern light 
field gun, while tbe bnlllsta fired heavy 
proJecUles and corresponded to mod
ern heavy Held artOlefy. 

Inaugurated OjMf* Cenuqa* -

., , 4d«njM*EhU§;, French troubadour, 
advertisement fo* any kind of-busW a musician and composer, who lived 

from 1238 to 128% is sometimes called 
th* father of the opera comlqne. Ee 
was horn at Arraf and studied at the 
Cpstertlnh abbey « i Vancei'fet, near 
CamWai. He jolnecl tlie.'hpqsehoUJ of 
Sobertll. count 6f' A'rtoTŝ 'ui. 1272, and 
from 1283 was attached to Charles of 
Ahjon, brother of Charles IX. whose 
fortunes he followed In Egypt Syria, 
Palestine add Italy. At the court ot 
Charles, after he oecnme king of Na
ples, Adah wrote, hia "Jen de Robin <>t 
Matidn," the mostt famous of bis 
works. This pity is cited as the ear
liest French play with music on a se
cular subject 

w'* ; • "-•-"'•• 

iLiro AJD rawHjhvrN OLD AND NEW MMM 
jMISHBDr-Plaak Fkwrhi| Osir Specialty 
i irlomfor K l t c s ^ Bs^askl Vest̂ bafc. 

GEVESEE4675 
l T # a U a O > I T f V . ,, • •s.lll|Q«v<«. 

ICEREFRIGERAT0E8 COAL 

s:. ••*•'.V/:-_".r;/i-:/ ' '; 

luatgraiis* Not Waataa 
Tht Uterary Dlgeat reports as un

founded the fear that j)ias|w» «•»• 
qultc« win be introduced to this conn-
try. •««•;• AtWtsit^ao|toiWilf" win 
•aid* btteWiut' Ice jfea, <nf u 

PW&'•¥$ ?' ¥&t Bteerl Jo »a»t« 
«» * # m»wft«>er and {erinept us t)« 
yesr round. As a matter of fact, sayi 
tb* Pitwt, Alaska has warm wstar h 
otuamelv ahd It Is in this that the cret-
taresf hatchi' TBejr atriS is'te^derlHia 
feseeptlble to cold"** 6jitoirn. ̂ S M 
Is sdiif ipiireKimsion thsl the «no> 
aiitjoea »By: dtira out the Kbdiilc 
bears, fowler, « Jsigrstloa to this r»-
rlon, but who Is afraid of sssra searsf 
•-Detroit News. ' , - , ' - ; 

^ s * J * ' ^ * ' 

K*CUBEai«VlCB 
»?»«((? 

and Less Expensive 
Than Ever 

Back-breakint arddgery over an 
ironing bbarn has btjen banished for
ever by these iniatterottB new BAS* 
Ironors. Their' »en»atlori»Uy low 
prices bring ctfll liitbttatlc ironing 
within evorybc>nr» »**»*• 

Yflu cani-T4»- ybtir" itonlng three 
times as fast as you B6w do It oy 
hand with ari^itt* of the new EASY 
ironers, tfrtitjOMiig can b e ironed 
on them—almeat *U of U without 
practice; . ."• . . . -

You sit comfortably while you iroti 
-̂ -yet do befteV trohWg in Tar teas 
time than yod ever feould tty hand. 

Actually lea*'current is consumed 
by the EASY la doing ah ironing 
than by a hand toon, because the 
ironing is done so muco. faster. 
Therefore the jBAsy i« less expensive 
to operate. :' . ' 

ironing speadbf 190 Inches per 
minute—loo , ̂ eifnd ironing pres-
Btrw 8ut6insti«*lly .appiiea dr 
leased—imtantly detachable shoe-
pressing »top, whila roll Is ihov-r 
lag under presaurs—the lowoa tpricea 
at which a coniilete una of fuU auto
matic ironers Ira* ever aoWI—thee© 
are but a few of the reasons why you 
want an MsWiHUteje. "See ft, Trjr: 
it; Then you-; will know why the 
EASY Iroaer lav * * sansatlonstl value. 

The Easy Washer Shop, 94 8eio 
Streot, has th* agency for the Easy 
ironer. Th»» also h»ndle t h * Easy 
W»*>er, aweanet-Yac. Royal attd 
Eureka,VacuuiffCWanets;. rrheytre 
pr|partd to saWiee any make cleaner 

Howard M. JWirpl* aftd ttatbert S 
Bahrmaa are VefMetora ot th* Easy *„ , h , i d h ^^^ iA, t%d w k J . . Washer Shop isst Haw the moat cam- f ° *\1W * WWT % „0»e world 
P^talijseot 1 ) t m - j M W t M<[ iroaers la oftk*« h« ua4er«tawa«t man. Man tl»« city, t|f4 oara «| th.* beat eaWOt b* understoo* ualea* hl» rs-

mm ^ u « * MUoa <» ftoa l, Msatatind. ' 

assailed hei' ears made her wild to dance. She wa§ be-
seiged with invitations. 

'•fi don't lcnow any of the latest steps,," she said 
regretfully. 

'"We 11 soon remedy that," said Beryl's brother, who 
carried her off ftitp. an unoccupied rooan, where the music 
could yet be hearcfajid proceeded to teach her. She was 
an apt pupil andJ was'soon able t o g o on the floor with 
any of the young men. 

"You've no idea. Neil," Hedda staid when they had 
assured themselves that they were able to suit their 
steps to each other and were moving smoothly down the 
floor, "how glad 1 am to be with some one I know." 

"Only some one ? Not particularly me ?" 
"Yes, particularly you. My brain needs a little 

rest." 
"I, didn't suppose dancing tired the brain," he 

smiled. 
"ft's my feet that bother me. Fve walked all over 

Beryl's toes, but she's game and won't admit it." 
"I thought you and she were getting on beautifully 

together." _ 
"So we were. I couldn't see how you and that blond 

Vikingr got on together, because you went off and hid 
somewhere. I didn't think you'd do that with a new ac
quaintance." 

"Well, didn't Beryl and you do trie same thing?" 
"We're not new acquaintances. I've known her a 

month or more." 
"I believe I'm a bit crazy with this sudden leap into 

dissipation—such dissipation! Just remember where 
I'll he tomorrow night." 

"1*11 go dovyn and we'll talk i t over on your porch, 
eh?" 

"Of course. There'll be that much left to do any
how. Is this over? Thank you Neil, for the best dance 
I've had tonight." 

By and By it was pU oyer and Hedda was mounting 
the stairs with Beryl smiling bads a t certain faces be
low, whore a group of young men were talking before 
they broke ranks. 

In Beryl's room the girls held a brief session^ sitting 
with cheeks still flushed with the night's ffayety. 

"Neil and I were imagining ourselves at Cherry 
Lane," Jledda said .softly, her eyes little pints of light. 
"It will seem like a drainvbut well talk it all over,'and 
remember what fun we had, and how lovely everybody 
was to us—and how beautiful you were in that orchid 
and gold frock." ' 

"You dear thingi you ought to have such times 
often and often!" cried Beryl. "But Hedda, you have a 
quaint old home out there with i t s enchanting views in 
all directions. I envy you sometimes, especially in the 
springtime. I must have you before long, for a real visit 
here, or whereverjrriay be." 

'"Thank you, TSeryl, but I can ne-ver get away for 
very long and leave Sara alone." 

It WAS a wide awake Hedda, nevertheless, who, fully 
dressed for the drive home, leaned over Beryl's bed at 
ten o'clock the following morning, and kissed a warm 
velvet cheek, murmuring: "Don't wake up, Beryl. We're 
just off after breakfast. You've been a perfect darling, 
and. I'm so thankful for everything'." 

"I always hav.e to pay up for dancing all night," 
moaned the girl in the bed. "No one could tell you'd lost 
a wink of sleep." 

"Pm wonderfully rested," said Hedda. "Neil sent 
his goodbye to you and said he'd had a most enjoyable 
time."-- ,'"-4*:sK'-*$J4ip«*W«i!- _——~~— 

Through a silent, sleeping hoase Hedda and Neil 
stole their way. As the two emerged from the door a 
tall figure sprang up the steps. It was the blond Viking 
of the night before. 

"Good morning! What luck! I wis passing and 
seeing the car, i suspected you were just getting off. I t 
seems hard to believe you are the same girl I saw danc
ing a few hours ago." 

"Evening frocks and traveling: clothes change the 
appearance very much," laughed Heddsa. 

The Viking glanced at Cramer standing by. "Con
found you, sir!" said he, with a grenial grin, shaking 
hands. "Since you*re going to drive stll the way home 
with Miss Leavitt, xan't you give me a chance to say 
something nice to her?" 

"Yon can't make it too strong t o suit me?" observed 
Cramer and remained within heariag. * 

"May I call you up sometime?" said the Viking, 
looking as far into Hedda's eyes as he could. 

"Wny of course you can, any time," she smiled. 
"Just now though we're in a frightful hurry. "Good
bye for today." 

Then they were off, the Viking 'waving farewell, 
from the steps. 

(Continued Next Week 3 
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104,023 Students Were Registered^ 
In Catholic Colleges in America 
For School Year Ending June, 1930 

Washington, July 10.—A. total of 104,023 students were en
rolled in 164* Catholic colleges and universities of this country for 
the school year which ended in Ĵ iine* 1930, i t is shown by a sur
vey just coinpleted by the department of Education of the Na
tional Catholics Welfare Conference. Cdmpared with the total of 
87j0ol students reported in the school year" which ended in June, -
1S28, the; last̂ /preViOus; surje^i the l$Bd figtwes 
crease of students, or l9;5 per cerit. 
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Among the Catholic men's colleges 
and universities shown by the survey 
to have enrollments of more than 
li.00.0 are the following: 
* Fordhaca^ University, New York, 
*".$&§; De Paul iMversityi Chicago, 
1.67S; Loyola University, Chicago, 
M10; St. Joan's College, Brooklyn, 
S.366s Mariluette University. Mil-

aiikee, 4,449; t'alversity of Notre 
aihe, Notre Duw, 4.18 3: University 

of Detroit* Detroit, '3,7-97; St; Lbnis 
University. St. touis, 3,670; Dû -
quesne University, Pittsburgh, 2,7$ 1; 
Gheorgetoira University,' Washington, 
D. C, 3,864; Grelghton University, 
Omaha, 2,481; BOatbn College, Bos-

S,4SJ: Vlllanova ColWgei yfllf-: 
nova, pa., 1,668; Loyola University, 
Sew OHeatis, 1*4*8; Catholic Unir 
ifetslty of Attieirict, tVashingtbn, O. 
(3.. 1,45*; avler University, Cinolh-
«a«. 1.1 J6; UaJhrerslty of San *Tan-
etecd, Sati *iranisl«ooi 1,114; Prbvl-

b, 1,071; Waft* 
.';, -Holy - -Creis 

College,.Wdrt&tkmr, i»040. v-
In WtMaM's Col l ies . 

Among the CaVtholio women's col
leges with enroll men ta of more than 
WO students art» the following: 
I S t Marr-of-tha-^ooAs Co|leg&cat. 

Marywood Colleae, Scranton, 1,1«J; 
Our Lady o t tha lake College, San 
Antonio. 1,0Ji; Msryarove Colle|e. 
petroit, 1.014; College Of ML St. 
V&^eat, Naiir York City. 813; tt--
rtraate Word Coll«e^S«n Antony 

tt^chells, N. f ,j #01; Seton Hill Cot-

manuel College, Boston, 631; College 
of St. Teresas. Winona, Mlnp., 63J; 
8t Mtry'a CoJlek ,̂ Notre Datae. In d.. 
«02; Catholic Bister* OdUefe *>f tfie 
Catholic UiaiTrerslty of America, 
Washington,- 1),-C:,~545; Roiary Odl--
lege, Rhner F^retL 111., 528; Domlh-
ican College of Ban Rafael, Calif., 
521. 

•AV- . ' . - ;•• ' 

May Oar Uady deign to Intercede 
for us einnerst with her Divine Son 
and Lord, anei to obtain from Htm a 
biesslhg o n o a r pslh and trials. -^St. 
Ignatius Loyola. 

Think only ot God's. honor and 
yottr own «alv»tlon; and eren if Jt 
cost rou your life never huitate to 
apeak the truth, fearing neither m|n 
nor devil*. 

- . _ , - • • - •a .J .OV - . - - • - ' • -

tlie joys o r the world cost much, 
and ylskl no Tproflt, add' the more a 
aaaa partakeat of trietn the einptier 
he becomes; fae seeks enjoyment, ana * 
finds nothing but sadness. : 

,-'•'. i -. ,'ri,,,,, _•"','tf/:.r „•„,,, . , ; 

Sometimes we are foolish aid 
identity bur emotion wittr'ourselvfcs, 
and Utfaac Uaat oar moods are our 
iShaneter-- "' ; ' 

- ' • - ' • '!' ' • . ' 6 . ' . " • ' . • ' - : » i!i. 

Ardent desires *re wings by maajhs 
«i *ld«ti t a « Hints raised: theft- ^ , 
selvM to snion witn God by a par- r^J 
feet lor*.. ' . - : . - - - *T- -r • 

,. •- -..T. • , r J - I M . 0 — . • ' • • » • • •.'•.• 

. ; ^ 6 m « r waahss t o iottoir, Jestia d 
Christ mast walk In his toototep* ft « 

P . W * : ^ O T H 
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